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POSTOFFICE HOURS.

Front 7 a nt. to 7 p. in Front 7:30 p. 
. to 8 .30 p. nt.
Money order hours from 7 a. m. to <1 p. m. 
Sunday from 12 m. to 1 p. in
Mail south- closes at 9:50 a. m. Mail 
>rth doses at 2:30 p. lit. and Op. iu.
Mail for 5:45 a. in train eloses evening 
iforeatBp m.
Sheridan and southern Tillamook mail 
>ses at 11 a m.

CHURCH NOTICE*.

Mbthouist EriscorsL Cat’BCH.—Services 
erv Sabbath at 11 a. m and 7:40p m, 
uulay School at 9:30 a, m Praver meet- 
g Thursday evenings at 7:30.

Rkv. 8. E Mbmingkh, Pastor
ClMSBRLANU PaBSBYTBBtAN ChVRCH — 
irviees every Sabbath at 11 a. ni. and 7 p

Sunday School at 9:30 a. in.
Rkv J R Hume, Pastor.

Saftist Church -Services every Sabbath 
11 a. m. anil 7:30 p. in. Sunday School at

55 a. m. Rev R. McKillof, Pastor.
Chhistian Church.—Services every Sab- 
)th at 11 a m. and 7 :30 p. m Sunduy 
:bool at 10 a. in. Y. P. 8 C. E. meets 
inday al6:3O p. m Prayer meeting Wed- 
Isdayat7.30p m. Everyone invited

H A Denton, Pastor.
St. James Catholic Church —ServicCs 1st 
id 3td Sundays of each month, Second 
inday St. Mary's at Corvallis Fourth 
■nday, St Patrick’s Churcli ou Muddy.

Rev. Thos. Briody, Pastor
St. James Ehbcofal Church — Divine 
Tvice and sermon each Sunday at 11 a. 
. an<l 4 p m.

Rev. W. II. Stoy, Pastor.

McMinnville Grange. No. 31, 1*. ot IL, 
eet in their hail tlie lirst and third 8atur- 
iy of each month at 10 a. ill. Visitors 
«■dially invited. J. T. Joli.v,
Mbs. M. E. Ki’Ns, Master,

Secretary,

McMinnville Camp No 12K, Woodmen of 
• World—Meet firjt and Third Mondays 
each month; visiting brothers cordially 
sited to attend Lodge room Third St 

ion block. J O. Rogers, C. C.
*. J. BainuiroRO, Clerk

luller Post No. 9 meets the second and 
irtli Saturday of each month at G. A. It. 
11 in Union block at7:3U p. m. All 
.mbers of the Order.are cordially invited 
attend our meetings

I, 8. Downing,
I. F. Clubine, Post Commander. 

Adjutant.

NOTICE.

[«reafter all notices iinnonnc- 
> entertainments for which an 
niMlon fee is charges!, all 
tuary matter after the notice 
death has been given as a mat- 
' of news, all resolutions of con- 
lence, wedding notices, .cards 
thanks, etc., furnished the 
eplione-IiegiHter for publica- 
1 will be charged for at regu- 
advertlslng rates, n and 

its per line.
10

I,ocal and General.

his

In-

LT, Logen, of Scio, is visiting in 
city.
sv. C. A. Nutley and family remov- 
»Eugene this week.
le revival services at the Christian 
■ch closed last night.
hn T. Simpson will I* appointed 
master at Sheridan today.
t. J. D. Baker has moved into 
residence on north D street.

r. E. C. Pentland, editor of tbe
■nnenee Week Side, spent Tuesday 
it in the city.
hn Gault is visiting hie brother, D- 
C., editor of the independent, at 
sboro this week.
, L. Weed, the groceryman, has 
■ed into the store room vacated by 
y, the shoeman.
esterday was a busy day for the 
riff. A large number the visitors to 
city paid their taxes.
he Oregon state grange will hold 
twentieth annual meeting at the 
les, May 23 to 26.
idge Cowls left Tuesday afternoon 
the eastern states, where he will vis- 
latlves for a couple of months.
rank Sully and family will take 
r departure for Chicago and the 
rld’s fair about the 10th of May.
Iss Emma Green, of the Columbus 
K>1, was called Tuesday evening to 
bedside of her mother, who is very

very housewife should call at R. M. 
tie A Co’s. and get an augite stove 
; It is the finest convenience ever 
snted.
. W. Cady, has removed his stock 
oots, shoes and furnishing goods to 
Verton, where he will put In a gen
stock;

{strict Attorney McCain is in Al- 
y this week, where a special term 
he circuit court Is in section, trying 
murder case.
wing to the wet weather tbe frogs 
unusually numerous, and the chil
li in some parts of the city have fine 
it hunting them-.
be C. H. Dodd Co. is putting in a 
)k of farm machinery in the Wright 
Iding. Frank Wright is the agent 
the company at this place.
[. L. Heath, of this paper, left last 
irday on a business trip to Mlchl- 
. He will visit the fair a few days 
e returns.
he state endeavor society is in ses- 
i at Portland this week. Repre- 
tatlves from all
in attendance.

’reaching at the 
eaiau church

the local societies

7"—1 M
Lost—April 23, between Lafayette 

and Carlton, a large, gray, all wool 
shawl. Finder please deliver to Frunk 
Olson, Lafayette.

Considering the number of rainy 
days we have had this spring^yesterday 
was very favorable for the Odd Fellows 
anniversary celebration. The attend
ance was quite large and tlie interest
ing program was harried through with
out a hitch,notwithstanding the shower 
in the afternoon.

A social gathering at their residence 
last evening, celebrated the twenty
fifth anniversary of the marriage of 
Mr. J. C. Cooperand Miss M. I’. Spill
man, Their long residence in Mc
Minnville has made them many friends 
who wish them at least M years more 
of happy married life.

Last Saturdy evening the G. A. R. 
and W. R. C. held a sort of joint meet
ing and served a bountiful lunch iu 
honor of the newly elected department 
officers, a liberal share of whom are 
residents of this city. They all enjoy
ed themselves hugely and dispersed a 
few minutes before 12 o’clock.

The lecture by the Rev. Mr. Gue, of 
Portland, at tbe opera house last Wed
nesday evening on reminiscences of 
the war was not very well attended. 
All who were present enjoyed it very 
much. The lecture and speaker were 
worthy of a lietter audience. Tbe G. 
A. R. boys came out a Jlttle ahead on 
the enterprise.

The W. C. T. U. and Y.s will give au 
entertainment at their headquarters 
Wednesday evening, May 3d. A liter
ary and musical program under tlie 
direction of Mrs. Matthleu, superin
tendent of parlor work, will be rendered, 
after which the members will make 
their annual thank offering to tbe state 
work. Offerings from others will lie 
tuankfully received. Admission free.

Tom Tower, a 12-y ear-old boy, living 
at Holebrook, in Clackamas county, 
had a terrible fight with a panther, re 
suiting in the death of the panther aud 
the probable death of the boy. Young 
Tower fought with a knife. Being all 
alone and too weak when found to 
talk, the particulars are not known. 
The panther was found about two hun
dred yards from him. The boy deserves 
to live.

The entertainment under the auspic
es of the band Monday 'and Tuesday 
evening were highly appreciated. Rube 
Allyn and Charles Colon 1 are artists in 
their lines. The former is a dramatic 
reader who has few equals. Mr. Coloni 
came as near making his guitar talk as 
could be, and was called back several 
times and always gave the audience 
something better than they had bad 
before. The attendance was larger on 
Tuesday evening.

BV Y ERS’ AND BUSINESS DIRECTOR.

The Earlmff organ is tbe best at C. 
Grissen’s.

Hats given away at Kay A Todd’s. 
Read their add and go get one.

(’all on ltbodos A Rhodes for bargains 
tn real estate. Tiiey will show you 
property and give prices with the best 
terms.

The butaher shop of J. R. Booth 
is at all times supplied with the best of 
meats. Game and fish in season, rec
ollect.

Parlies wishing to borrow money on 
improved farm security will find it to 
their advantage to call on W. T. Vin
ton at office of Irvine and < '«show.

Baled timothy hay for sale at $14 per 
ton by J. Wisecarver. Good quality, 
call aud examine.

Any kind of wood in any quantity 
can be purchased of Kay A Todd.

When your $206 watch needs repair
ing take it to D. A. Smith. All kinds 
of jewelry repaired.

B. Howorth A Co. at the McMinn
ville pharmacy are elosing out their 
stockzif paints and oils at cost. Call 
and investigate.

Rhodes A Rhodes have money to 
loan on improved farm property.

When you want prices on lumber get 
them of A. 8. Briggs as be will save 
you money. Any quantity and quality. 
Office with Jas. Fletcher.

Rhodes A Rhodes are sole agents for 
tbe sale of lots in Willis addition.

G. 8. Wright, dentist, McMinnville, 
Oregon.

If you want your property insured in 
a standard company, Rhodes A Rhodes 
will be pleased to write you.

Dry oak wood delivered at $3.60 per 
cord. Leave orders at J. R. Booth’s 
market.

Baled timothy hay for sale at $12 per 
ton. For further particulars see M. 
Morgan or John Evenden.

A full Hue of musical instruments at 
C. Grissen’s.

Amount Apportioned to the Several Dist
rict« In the Cuuty April 17,1HS3.

Na Am’t No.
Dlst. Fund Dlst.
1. . $67.90 41
2.. . ... 64 05 42.......
3. .. 01Í90 43
4 . .. 107 35 44.......
r>. ... ... 65 20 45.......
6 . . $9 00 46 .
7.... 65 95 47......
8 48
9... . .87 25 49. .

10. ... 78 15 50....
11.... ... 74 «9 51....
12 .. 59 90 52 .
13. ... 05 00 53....
14 . 59 85 54.
15... 00 05 55....
16.... .. 97 00 56
17 09 00 57
18.... ... 68 65 58...
19.... ... 75.50 59....
20 . .. 67 90 60 .
21.... .. 69 40 61....oo 131 70 02
23... . ... 9145 63....
24 . .59 85 64 .
25. .. 67 10 6-5. . ..
26 «Mi 75 Wi..
27.... .. 70 15 67...
28 ...121 0-5 «8. .
29 .. ...224 80 69....
30 . . . ... 73 55 70...
31 . 66 40 71...
32 . . . 79 25 72....
33.... ... 62 95 73....
34 . 29 95 74...
35. . 30 55 75
36 . . .. 69 75 76.. .
37.... .. 72 05 77....
38.... ..62 55 78....
31». . . . .. 61 05 79 .. ..
40 .. . .30155

Am’t 
Fund 
$64 45 

. 62 55 

. 69 66
66 70 

. 46 05
65 55
$2 55 

.115 35 

. 64 45
65 95 

. 7125
75 85 

. 24 85 

. 69 00 

. 1220 

. 68 26 

. 61 40 

. 68 65 
. 6555 
. 61 75 
. 54 15 
. 22 35 
. 73 95 
. 76 25 
. 56 45

55 35 
. 53 86 
. 66 45 
. 55 70

15 20 
. 11 80 
. 865

31 45
225

9 15 
56 05 
72 45 
00 30

Total amt. apportioned......... $5296 50
Clerks will please subtract from the 

amount above apportioned to their re
spective districts the amount of school 
funds reported by them on bund March 
6th. This should give tlie amount of 
the warrants issued them from this of
fice. Should there appear any mis
takes, please call or write and have 
them explained or adjusted.

J. B. Stilwell.
A Wonderful Englne--Cauuot be Sur

passed.

À Fine Horse.

tili* or 
at the 
Friday

One of the fliiest horses in 
any other county may be seen 
stables of Gates A Henry any 
or Saturday. Reference Is made to tbe 
celebrated trotting stallion, Adiron
dack. He is not ouly beautiful in form 
and eolor, but his disposition is all that 
can be desired in a faithful family 
horse. He was bred by Baker A Harri
gan, of Comstock, New York, and is 
sixteen years old. Being closely related 
to some of the fastest horses that ever 
performed on the American turf, in
cluded Dexfer, St. Julian and many 
other, he is a most desirable horse to 
breed to. The pedigree and other facts 
concerning this horse may be consulted 
by reference to the advertising columns 
of this paper.

DIED.

Martin—At tne residence of W. W. 
Levis, April 24,1893, Mr. A. C. Martin, 
aged 71 years.

Mr. Martin was born in Pennsyl- 
December 10, 1862. February 12, 1845 
he was married to Margeret McCor
mick: emigrated to Iowain the fall of 
1850, and to Oregan in 1862,since which 
date he has been a resident of Yamhill 
county. All these years he lias borne 
a reputation .for honesty and upright
ness. Several children all grown are 
left to mourn his loss.

Karl’s Clever Root, the new blood 
purifier, gives freshness and clearness 
to tbe complexion and cures constipa
tion. 25e, 50c and $1. Sold by How
orth A Co.

Special Attention.

\Ve cull especial attention to our dress 
goods, notions, trimmings and shoe de
partment. In these lines we have un
questionably the largest and most va
ried stock to select from.

Just think of a lace curtain 3 yards 
long at $1 per pair, better at $1.25,$1.50, 
$2 and $3 per pair. All new this sea
son. Spring cloaks and blouse waists 
all new this season. Very stylish.

’ Respectfully,
A. J. Apperson.

Nolle, to Taxpayer*.

NEWS RETOLD. I A Good'Maniarltaii.

ADVERTISED LETTER LIST.

Thin List 1« Published Exclusively In this 
Paper Every Two Weeks.

Following are the letters remainingfor 
two weeks in the postoffice at McMinn
ville, Oregon, April 27, 1893 : 
Alieu, G W 
Arthur, M E 
Bailey. B F 
Bain, Mrs Ellen 
Banks, Mr C D 
Baxter, Al 
Baker, Elizabeth 
Brash, Mrs J«A 
Child, A R 
Dolllvar, Almira 
Davis, Mr. Andrew Roberts, T K 
Dillinger, Gilbert ’
Fourd, Mr 
Fairchild, Frank 
Fowler, John 
Griffin, M J—2 
Gilbert, Wesley, 
Gibbin Bros 
Harding, Chas H 
Hoover, Silvia 
Jansen, Allen 
Jones, C 
Krames G M 
Lockard, Job 
Lough. Jim—2 
Lawton, Chas 
Lee, Mrs M J

Parties calling 
will please say “Advertised.” If not 
called for in two weeks they will be 
sent to the dead letter office as “un
claimed.” J. C. Cooper, P. M.

Lindhard, Mr W C 
Mays, John R 
Merril, D 8—2 
Mortenson, M 
Martin, John 
Mulligan, E W 
NewbTll, Albert—2 
Powell, L M 
Phillips, C J 
Poole, Will _ 
fVMWIUI, 1 A
Ilian, Matilda Miss 
Reed, Miss C P 
Runion, Willis 
Saylor, J B 
Scott, Mrs I A 
Tarbell, Miss Iris 
Walker, D A 
Winehell H R 
Walling, Lena 
Walker, Lillian 
Waggle, Click 
Wirtz Wm 
Williams, M Mrs 
Watris, Chas 
Yocum, Miss Ada 
Zumwalt, Chas 

for the above letters

A Million Friends.

friend in need is a friend indeed,-A
and not less thau one million people 
have found just such a friend in Dr. 
King’s New Discovery for Consump
tion, Coughs and colas.—If you have 
never used this great Cough Medicine, 
one trial will convince you that it 
has wonderful curative powers in all 
diseases of Throat, Ches, and Lungs. 
Each bottle is guaranteed to do all that 
is claimed or money will be refuHdod. 
Trial bottles free at Rogers Bros, drug 
store. Large Ixittles 50c and $1. 1

Another Railroad.

Independence Is to be connected by
rail with Salem. A company has 
l>een formed With a capital stock of a 
hundred thousand dollars. This con
necting link will be a benefit to the 
whole west side, as it will give a direct 
public conveyance to the capital of the 
state.

The road will be ten miles iu length, 
starting at Independence and running 
to the Salem bridge in Polk county. It 
is to be a standard gauge, using 50- 
pound rails, and will be equipped with 
first class rolling stock. The stock
holders will be required to pay one- 
fourth the amount of stock subscribed 
as one-fourth the distance is completed. 
Tbe road goes through a rich farming 
country and will have an almost level 
grade for the first seven miles. The 
projectors have an abundance of finan
cial backing, and the road will be built 
this year.

The Fixed,

from

lutere«!Ing Paragraph* from our County 
Exchanges.

Tillamook Headlight Apr. 20.

not have 
given to 
we have 
going to

Anent tbe comment on the resolution 
passed by the Salem ministerial union, 
asking for more remuneration for their 
services at the state Institutions, It is 
hut Just to pay a well deserved tribute 
to the generous and untiring energise 
of the evangelist, Mrs.K. Smith, whose 
kind face is known to every inmate of 
tbe numerous Institutions [at tills city 
governed by the state boards. On the 
last Sunday in ever} menth she con
ducts services at the state penitentiary 
without once reminding the state of
ficials or any one else that the laborer 
is worthy of ills hire. She thoroughly 
believes in what she preaches and 
preaches and aets what she believes, so 
that many a poor wretch without hope 
of happiness In this wortd or life in the 
next, has come to regard her as a good 
angel sent to lead, and net to point, the 
way to a better life. Without asking 
pay she has labored on and will con
tinue to labor as long as she lives. 
Through her efforts a fine organ was 
secured for tbe chapel of the state pris
on, a library waa founded, and many 
other deeds of kindness were done for 
improvement morally, mentally and 
physically, of those confined there. 
All this is done by a woman 
makes her own livelihood and 
aid from none.—Statcenum.

Deserving Praise.

who 
asks

■ra ■ MomuiKI,’

A
Coiiies the Lumlier manufuctuml at JONES & ADAMS’- mil). 
It ¡h the Peer of any Luinlier sold iu tlie McMinnville market.

NEW SCHEDULE OF PRICES
Has been formulated and it is now tlie cheapest lumber on the 
market all qualities considered. All sizen, kinds and grade* 
can be found at the yards in thia city at any time of the year.

ITS BEAUTY AND FINISH IS INCOMPARABLE;

WE
Its life is longer, it is stronger and is a thing of beauty while 
the product of other mills is warped and ready to be renewed.

MAKE PROPOSITIONS.
If you want to build a house at no immediate cost,[call and see 
us. We will make you a proposition. This proposition is 
based upon the fact that in building up McMinnville or Yam
hill County we are building up Sones & Adams.

Cumberland Pres- 
Sunday by pastor, 

iject morning, “Christian Courage," 
ning, "Who Is my Neighbor.” 
in May first the Salem poetofflee 
I be raised to first class. The only 
er office of this class is Portland, 
.sequently Salem feels like throwing 

i her hat.
Mr. A. M. Peery, of Dayton, 
»ve to this city next week and 
gage in the real estate business,
half of tbe business men we welcome 
r. Peery to our midst.
Mrs. Norris Humphrey, of Eugene, 
merly well knowu here as Miss 
ace Hanna, returned to her home 
• first of tbe week after several days’ 
It among her friends and acquaint-

Notice is hereby given that the tax 
roll of Yamhill eounty, state of Oregon 
for the year 1892, is now In my hands 
for collection. That part of the state 
law, which heretofore required the 
sheriff’ to visit the precincts for the pur
pose of receiving taxes, has been re
pealed. And all taxes on this roll will 
be collected at my office in the court 
house, in McMinnville, Oregon.

Delinquent after May 1st.
W. L. Warren, 

Sheriff of Yamhill Co., Or.
Dated this 23d day of March, 1893.

Of lat.reat to Hop Grower..

will 
will

In

Street Commissioner Smith was out
Ith six hones this weak running tbe 
■ader on tbe outlying streets. F.xper- 
nce has demon strated that for streets 
at traveled much a very small amount 
’ crushed rock put on the center an

swers every purpose.
Captain Sweeney, U. 8. A., Han 

Diego, Cel., says: “Shiloh’s Catarrh 
Remedy is tlie first medicine I have 

over found that would de me any good 
Price 50 eta. SoM by Howorth A Co.

An engine exerting surpassing ¡low
er it always a source of wonder, and 
yet how many arb entirely forgetful of 
the existence within themselves of an 
engine more powerful and enduring 
than any ever Invented. Not perhaps 
until they have experienced irregular 
pulse, heart fluttering, tenderness in 
shoulder and arm, swollen ankles, 
asthmatic breathing, weak aud hun
gry spells, smothering, short breath or 
pain in side, when its existence is uo 
longer to bo deified, as the possessor 
must know he has heart disease. Mrs. 
LeBar, Fitchburg, Mich., had heart 
disease fifteen years; had to hire house 
help; lived on liquid food, used Dr. 
Miles’ Heart Cure and all symptoms 
left her. Continued use cured her. 
Sold by Rogers Bros, on a guarantee, 
who will give you a doctor’slxiok free.

Deputy Gailie Wardeus.

The failure of the legislature to au 
tborize tbe fish and game protector to 
appoint deputies has been a source of 
much adverse criticism in those parts 
where the deputy sheriffs do not seem 
to be alive to tbe necesstty of the rigid 
enforcement of the game and fish laws. 
There is- a way out of the difficulty, 
however, and Mr. McGuire has hit 
upon it. He Bays that if the citizens of 
any particular section will endorse one, 
of their number who will take u special 
interest in the matter and will be con
tented with bis share of the fines that 
may be imposed tbrougli his efforts, 
such person will be deputized by tbe 
sheriff'of tbe county and in that way 
becomes an an ex-officio deputy game 
warden.—Oregon tan.

Here is a chance for the Yamhill 
Rod and Gun club to secure the enforce
ment of the game laws of the state 
There is a case in Moore’s valley where 
tbe proprietors of a certain saw mill are 
dumping all tbelr saw dust into tbe 
creek, contrary to law. No doubt there 
are other cases that a vigilant deputy 
could find that would teach the of
fenders to respect and obey the law.

Tbe various lines of railroad 
Portland east have come to an agree
ment, for the present at least, on a rate 
to be charged for round trip tickets to 
the Colombian fair. On and after May 
1st, tickets to Chicago and return will 
be- sold for $9ff.50, a reduction from 
present rates of $11.50. The tickets 
will be good for nine months, and will 
carry the usual lay-over privileges west 
of the Missouri river. It is the opinion 
of some of the ticket agents that a 
further reduction - will be made, and 
that there Is a liability of a regular 
smash before the fair is over.

Good tools are essential to the 
cessful cultivation of hops. No argu
ment is needed to prove this. Neither 
is there need of argument to prove 
that we have the finest line of bop tools 
In the market. To see them is to be 
convinced. Our assortment comprises 
disk cultivators, spring tooth caltiva- 
tors, solid tooth cultivators, all with 
steel frames. Also 3-gang plows, ad
justable beam, aad stationary beam 
one-horse plow. We have selected 
these with much care,- and bought 
the a direct from manufacturers. De
scriptive circulars sent on application. 
Be sure and see them l>efore purchas
ing.

BUC-

UwlON Hardware Co.
Out of Sight.

The traveling public are now fully 
alive to the tact that the Chicago, Un
ion Pacific A Northwestern line offers 
the very best accommodation* to the 
public from and to Chicago, Omaha 
and intermediate points, not only dur
ing the World’s fair, but all the year i 
around.

Bucklen’s Amica Salve.

There bus been a great deul of noise 
made regarding the Sqpth Coast run
ning ashore on tbe beach inside T111A- 
rnook barand an article first published 
by tlie Aetoruin implies that Tillamook 
bar is not safe. Other papers have cop
ied the article and a great injustice has 
Wen done to Tillamook. The fact is 
that the South Coast ran aground after 
she had passed safely inside tho bar, 
and’it was uo fault of tbe bar or bay. 
In rough weather vessels of the draft 
of tlie South Coast or Truckee can 
come into Tillamook bay when 1t is im
possible to get into the Columbia river 
or any other neighboring ports.

Every man who has credit enough to 
buy or borrow a handful of type now is 
going out into the woods to start a 
newspaper, and they are mostly demo
cratic anticipating of getting a few tim
ber notices. Some of them haven’t even 
got any type, but get their sheets print
ed at some print shop. Tlie Glenora 
Gazette, the Trask Tribune, and the 
Folley Trees will soon make their ap
pearance. Of course, this is right; the 
old established papers should 
the patronage. It should be 
these chickadee sheets. But 
u counter sebcme. We are
start a paper at the N. W. corner of the 
N. W. I of sec. 5, 3 N, 8 W, also one at 
the north fork of the south fork of the 
north fork of the south fork of the 
Trask river, and by this we expect to 
have the land office business pretty 
well corralled. 1 f this does not down.it 
we’ll move tlie papeis around like 
threshing machines to eaeli man’s 
claim. Of course, these papers will 
republican until there is a change 
tbe land office, after which the will 
violently democratic.

[Amity Popgun, April 21.)
A petition has been circulated in In

dependence praying tbe S. P. company 
to extend the trips of the McMinnville 
express on to that place. Amity 
would no doubt unanimously sign the 
petition.

Last Friday morning Ed C’oehran, 
living west of this city, was surprised 
on going to his barn to find two of his 
best horses lying dead. The cause was 
probably blood poison from the effects 
of wounds received a week previous by 
Jumping on ail old rusty harrow which 
had been carelessly thrown into the 
pasture by a neighbor.
J [Good work is being dono.by Supt. 
Forrest on the road between Amity 
and where it intersects the Dayton aud 
Lafayette line to Wheatland. The grubs 
are being cleared to the regulation 
width and tlie road graded in fine 
shape, which lias been necessary for 
years.
||A ferry boat is in dally operation at 
Wheatland across the Willamette river, 
A new boat was constructed last fall 
and there is some talk of adding an
other and larger one, the present ap
pearances indicating an extensive trav
el this summer from Silverton to the 
coast by way of Wheatland Amity and 
Sheridan.

Severaljjotlicr cases of scarlet fever 
have appeared in our city. The chil
dren of J. W. Briedwell and a daughter 
of Mrs. Vanbuskirk are among those 
mentioned since last week’s issue. All 
are doing well and like the previous 
mentioned cases seem to be getting 
along with very little severity and 
grave fears are entertained as to 
suits.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, 
Chilblains, Corns and all Skin Erup
tions. and positively cures Piles or no 
pay required. It is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction, or money refund 
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sale 
by Rogers Bros.

No. S ITEMS.

Mrs. J. J. Calhoun Is still ailing with 
the rheumatism. However, not dan
gerously.

Mr. Pratt Sitton has for the past 
week been visiting his brother Ward, 
who is attending the Normal school at 
Monmouth.

Last Sunday our Sunday school was 
well attended and a very enjoyable and 
instructive time was had, and now if 
any of the McMinnville lambs should 
stray out into the wildness we will take 
them up and graze them on pastures 
green. Our time of meeting has been 
changed from 1 to 3 o’clock p. m. We 
extend a cordial Invitation.

These bright and sunny days are 
bringing the glad smiles on the faces of 
our farmers. After reading the ac
counts of the snow storms and cyclones 
in the Eastern states, we should recog
nize the fact that Oregon Is certainty a 
favored locality. Winter grain is look
ing fine and fruit trees are budding and 
seems to promise aa abundant supply 
of fruit of all kinds.

Uncle Tommy Shadden, who 
been quite sick for some time, is 
yet able to be out, but is slowly 
proving.

Mr. Oliver Landingham is one.of the 
best bicycle contortionists] No. 8 has 
yet produced. He is simply out of 
sight. _ Guv.In publishing the list of department 

officers of the W. R. C. last week a mis
take wm made and the list of old offi
cers was published. Following are tbe 
ones elected and installed at Pendleton 
at tbe recent meeting:

President, Mrs. Olmstead,Baker City; 
8> V. P., Mrs. Burrows, Pendleton; J. 
V. P., Mrs. Smith, Salem; treasurer, 
Mrs. Byrn, Baker City; chaplain, Mrs. 
Chamberlain. Portland; Inspector, Mrs. 
Ungerman, McMinnville; I. and I. offi
cer, Mrs. Smith, Portland; conductor, 
Fannie Ixiunsberry, Portland. Execu
tive board, Mrs. Gwilt, Portland; Mrs. 
Hobbs, McMinnville; Mrs. Hurd, Port
land, Mrs. Fraaer, Eugene, Mrs. Pat
terson, The Dalles: delegates to nation
al convention, Mrs. Gault, McMinn- 

I ville; Mrs. Burton, Salem; alternates, 
• Mesdames Smith and McDevett, itart- 
land.

Ariate! Arfsto!
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We desire to say to our citizens, that 
for years we have been selling Dr. 
King’s New Discovery for Consump
tion, Dr. King’s New Life Pills, Buck- 
len’s Arnica Salve and Electric Bitters, 
and have never handled remedies that 
sell as well, or that have given such 
universal satisfaction. We do not hesi
tate to guarantee them every time, aud 
we stand ready to refund the purchase 
Iirice, if satisfactory results do not fol- 
ow their use. These remedies have 

won their great popularity purely on 
their merits Rogers Bros., druggists. 1

Heady for a Fishway.

At Oregon City the salmon business 
is much better this year than it baa 
been for three seasons past. On the 
Willamette and Clackamas rivers in 
that vicinity about forty boats and 
eighty men are engaged in the fisheries 
and the catch thus far is the largest 
since tbe banner year, 1889, when 14,- 
348 salmon of an average weight of 
eighteen pounds each were shipped 
from this locality in April. Thus far 
this month 5,000 have been shipped, 
and they have an average weight of 
twenty pounds each, making a gross 
weight of 100,000 pounds. Besides be
ing of unusul size the fish are of better 
quality than formerly, being plump 
and firm. As soon as the state fishway 
provided for by the last legislature is 
excavated it is expected there will be 
somewhat of a salmon industry above 
the falls and up as far as tbe Santiam. 
The upper tributaries of the Willamette 
are counted upon as being prime spawn
ing grounds and if the fishway is a suc
cess there isjno doubt but the good re
sults will lie felt in the catch all the 
way down the river.—Slategman.

1 Dayton Herald April 20.1
Art. Robinson was tried yesterday 

day before Justice of the Peace Baxter, 
upon the charge of carrying concealed 
weapons, and was convicted and sen
tenced to thirty days in the eounty 
jail. He was taken to McMinnville at 
once.

It has been reported that horses have 
been drowned (?) in chuck holes in the 
highways. Future road masters will 
probably be digging up the skeletons of 
horses nnd.try to make It appear that 
they existed on tlie earth in prehistoric 
times.

F. 8. Bryan, of Chehalent valley,died 
suddenly ou last Wednesday night, 
April 19th, at the residence of his son 
He had not been sick and the day be
fore his death was apparently in usual 
health. Mr. Bryan came to Oregon 
across the plains from Missouri in 1851, 
and settled in Yamhill county and has 
resided here ever since. Deceased was 
74 years of age.
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Go to Montée'« and get your pboto- 
| graphs taken; tbe fluent In tlie city. 
I You will always And us ready to please 
I our customers. McMinnville. Oregon

One or more surgeons of the National 
Surgical institute, which is established 
at 319 Bush street, San Francisco, will 
be at the West Side hotel, McMinnville 
Monday, May 1st, one day only.

This institute is specially devoted to 
the treatment of curvature of the spine, 
diseases of the hip and knee joint, 
crooked limbs, club feet and all bodily 
deformities. Their success in treating 
these troubles as well as nasal catarrh 
and all chronic diseases, has made for 
tbe institute a national reputation.

All persons who are suffering from 
any kind of disease or deformity, or 
who have children or friends so suffer
ing, should not fail to take advantage 
of this opportunity for relief. Ask your 
postmaster for circulars. This Institute 
received the gold medal at the World’s 
fair at Philadelphia for the best appara
tus and methods of treatment in the 
world. Thousands of reference* will be 
given on application.

A Complete Stock of Paints, Oils, Builders* Hardware
Is now displayed in our new building for the inspection of the 
people of this county. Every one requiring goods handled by 
us are requested to call and get our prices before purchasing. 
We will guarantee to save them money.

We are in Business and mean Business.
JONES & ADAMS,

Third Street, McMinnville, Oregon.

WALLAGE & WALKER,

PROV S OHS,
Ireasonable terms] Family Supplies

Everything within bounds; Everything Trim, 
Clean Goods, Neatness. Promptness.

Tlie most recent and profound re
searches in this dlaection by specialists, 
have developed conclusively that the 
above disorders frequently result In 
death or permanent disability. Dr. 
Miles’ Restorative Nervine is the great
est remedy for either of these apparent
ly insignificant causes. Nuiuiug ap
proaches it in merit. Mrs. W. E. 
Burns, of South Bend, Ind., who had 
suffered from constant headache for 
three months, was oured by It. The 
daughter of Daniel Myers, Brooklyn, 
Mien., had been insane for ten years 
and was having from 15 to 25 fits a day. 
Nervine cured her of both fits and in
sanity. Sold on a guarantee by Rogers 
Bros. Get a book free.

ISherklan Sun. April 21.1
A seventeen year old son of Mr. Wade 

tbe gentleman who is putting in the 
saw mill on tEast creek, met with a 
serious accident Wednesday morning 
while chopping, the ax glAncing and 
cutting a frightful gash on his ankle. 
Medical aid was summoned to attend 
the wounded boy.

The following note was handed us 
by E. R. Homer this week: Mr. Josiah 
Taylor, a resident of Yamhill Co., who 
is now living with D. M. Cave, is the 
oldest of seven children, all of whom 
are living. Tbe youngest being a sister 
of 80 years, while Josiah, the subject of 
this sketch, is 104 years of age. He was 
born in the state of Ohio in the year 
1789—the same year Washington was 
inaugurated president. He voted for 
the 4th president of tbe United States 
in the year 1809, and has been a life
long democrat ever since. He walked 
7 miles last November to cast a vote for 
Cleveland, be being the 20th president 
he has voted for. Mr. T. united with 
the Methodist Episcopal church in tbe 
year 1807.

loiter.—Mr. Taylor died last night at 
1:30 o’clock of old age.

[Newberg Graphic, April 21.]
Mrs. N. C. Maris and family, Mrs. 

Julia A. Maris and Miss Hill arrived 
here from^ndiana last Saturday eve
ning. It snowed on them every day 
of their journey except the last one 
N. C. will be on in a few days with a 
ear of stock.

Ab Hoskins lia« already begun to 
talk about Nye creek, and sigh for the 
season of the year when it will be the 
proper thing to alt around on the sand 
and watch a lot of scantily furnished 
humanity jomp up and down in the 
icy surf and call it fun, or fish for perch 
off "Jump off Jo" rock, or pick up two 
bushels of water agate«, only to And 
the water all on the outside. Ab don’t 
propose to be cheated out of any of this 
sort of enjoyment if he is acquainted 
with himself, and be fancies that he is. 
So he talks of building a cottage by tbe 
sea and rustling tbe O. P. for a life 
pas*

A Bright Prospect.

Headache and Dizzlneas--Frequent Caus 
e« of Apoplexy and Paralyttle.

The finest line of

T

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES,
Lane county has an optimistic kind 

of a farmer who deserves notoriety. 
The Guard says: A well posted fanner 
predicts a rainy summer and a great 
crop yield this year in consequence. 
He says that for thirty years the rule 
has been, that if at the middle of April, 
a great quantity of snow is heaped up 
in the mountains, a wet summer is sure 
to follow. That there has never been 
an exception to this rulrt While he 
will put in his crop the first moment 
he can do so, he is not worrying, nor 
does he propose to summer fallow. He 
will sow his land as usual, and expects 
a larger yield than ever before, no mat
ter how late he plants it He says the 
cause that is making so much rain now 
will make plenty of rain next summer 
and that he will reap a greater yield 
this year from bis spring crops than far 
several harvests past.

How. Thia!

Wo offer One Hundred Dollars Reward 
for anv ease of Catarrh that eannot be cured 
by Hall’s Catarrh Cure

F. J. Chenby 4 Co Props. Toledo. O. 
We the undersighed, have known F. J. 

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe 
him perfectly honorable in all business 
transactions and financially able to carry 
out any obligations made by their firm. 
West <t Truax, wholesale druggists,Toledo, 

Ohio
Walding. Kinnan <t Marvin, wholesale 

druggists, Toledo, Ohio
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 

acting directly upon the blood and mucus 
surfaces of the system. Price 75c per hot 
tie. Sold by all druggists ; Testimonials free.

«. 
J. N. 

daugb-
Wisecarver—To the wife of 

Wisecarver, April 24, 1893, a 
ten
As most of our readers know, Newt 

is a staunch democrat and has a Cleve
land and a Thurman in the family, 
but as this is the first girl she may be 
given the name of Frances or Ruth. 
Benedict—To the wife of Otto Bene

dict, April 23, 1893, a daughter.

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, ETC,
Bedrock prices! Buy for Cash! Sell for Cash! Light 

Expenses! No bad accounts to lose! No Bookkeeper to 
pay! I can and will sell you goods

CHEAP FOR CASH.
C-A.ZLX- -Ä.XT3D SEE ME

ADIRONDACK
Is the best bred horse in the State of Oregon; of fine 
form and finish and remarkable intelligence and kind 
disposition. He is an unusually sure foal getter, and 
his colts are all large and speedy.

FEDIOREE.

a>
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5

'Bona Fide, 720, sire«: 
of Humbert, 2:28, 
and Daniel Boone, 
sire of Echo 2:27¿; 
Nelly M 2:284 and 
Susie Owens 2:26.

(Abdallah, 1. 
'Hambletonian 10(Ryg- • [2:41

dike’s) sire of 41 2: 30 (Chas Kent mare, 
performers.

Bellairs.

<

, Madge, <

Kate, dam of Breeze, 
2:24; Bruno, 2:294 a 
Young Bruno 2:22j ,

J Hambletonian, 10.

Lady Patriot, by Young Pa- 
ers in 2:30 or better. riot outofLewig Hulse mare

The World’« Fair Travelers Will Hara It.

The publio demand through service 
when traveling. It is old fashioned to 
change cars. On the through solid 
vsstibuled trains of the Chicago, Union 
Pacific and Northwestern line, from or 
to Chicago, Omaha and intermediate 
points, there is no change- This is the 
finest and fastest road.

Probate Conrt.

^Abdallah, 15.

/Kate Darling, l»v Sherman Mor
gan, founder nt the great Mor
gan family.

Adirondack is the sire of Annie B. record 2:40; Adrian, 2:44; Ambler 
2:444; flora T, 3:35, and Ada R, two-year-old record, 2:47; also others 
which sold at high prices, among them Cicero for $1250.

TERMS —INSURANCE. $25.00.
A DIROND ACK will make the season of 1893 as fol* 

lows: Fridays and Saturdays McMinnville; Mon
days, Sheridan; Tuesdays and Wednesdays, Amity; 
Thursdays, North Yamhill. D. E. SHEPARD.

Annie I> Taylor appointed guardian 
of the minor bsir* of Whitmore Aaron. 
Bond approved.

Mary A McPhilUpa appointed guar
dian of Terese« A McPhillips; bond ap
proved .

Nelly

ONLY ONE DOLLAR
A YEAR

FOR THE TELEPHONE-REGISTER
Best Local Paper in Yamhill.
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